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NOTE:

1. USE Nominal 2-inch x 4-inch lumber.
2. Use woven sediment control geotextile & fabric.
3. Space upright supports 40 inches on center, 10 feet apart.
4. Provide a two-foot opening between every set of supports and place 4x4 grader stone in the opening over geotextile.
5. Ensure that geotextile and geotextile strip is fastened to the upright support posts at the top and bottom of the fence.
6. Use lathe or mastic seal to the top and bottom of geotextile.
7. Provide at least 4-inch-wide mastic seal between geotextile and asphalt.
8. Use woven-silt-film geotextile for the geotextile base and place 4x4 grader stone in the opening over geotextile.
9. Secure geotextile base to pavement with 4x4-inch rubberized asphalt cement.
10. Use lathe or mastic seal to the top and bottom of geotextile.
11. Secure geotextile base to pavement with 4x4-inch rubberized asphalt cement.
12. Remove accumulated sediment and debris when bulges develop in silt fence or when sediment reaches 25% of fence height. Replace geotextile if torn.
13. Secure boards to pavement with 40d 5-inch minimum length nails.
14. Remove accumulated sediment and debris when bulges develop in silt fence or when sediment reaches 25% of fence height. Replace geotextile if torn.
15. Secure boards to pavement with 40d 5-inch minimum length nails.
16. Remove accumulated sediment and debris when bulges develop in silt fence or when sediment reaches 25% of fence height. Replace geotextile if torn.
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